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CORZINE AI{D LAUTENBERG INTRODUCE
LEGISLATION TO TOUGHEN HEALTHCARE

PROFESSIONAL SCREENING
Blll demands acttons reported to licefsin? boards. Ngtlonal Practttloner Databank,

Trentono NJ - Unit€d Ststes Senato$ Jqu S. Cpraine and Flaak R Laureqberg today
unveile4legislation !o requiro hospitelt to rcpont to proftesional lioenring boards and tlre Netonat
hactitioner Databuk wheir any advewe astion is talru ageirut a bealth &* protrrional or whsn
that professiousl nolates a federql or sbte law, includhgiEtE tt"alth oaro profesriopal atanderds.

The senators, bjll, entitled thc Safe Healthcarc Repo$iae Act, qns drafteat inresponse lo
tbc alleged_killines of as many as 40 patieub rn Now Jersiy and Peorisvlrania by Ctrarles Cullan,
a rcgistored u.Fse who rVorked at nine hoSpitals qnd ons nUrsing homc druhg ti6-yoa, ca,rcer,

.Potential omployers failsd to learn of past investigations Into Cullen,s uwiug oars aud
allegations he was stealing &ugs, Rpfereuse ilesh failcd to prerrent him from Saittiog
employurent at successive hospitals &spite the fagt he had Uoca grcO Uy firn hospralJ*A o*
nursinghomo andbeen thc subject of a oriminal iuvestigadon. Cullcn hae bo€o sliarged with
mrrder by New Jersey ad PenrpyiVania posooutonr.

ThE Safe Healtbpare Reporting Aot would require hospiFls and othsr hcelttr sars faoilities
lo Pp9ry aay aotions taken against a liceossd heaift eare pnoiitioner who had violatcd a stete or
federal fsw to the fedcrai National haotitioncr Oatabapk-and to state tice,nsing boa,rds, That
would inslude laws and regulations govening lioensed benlth carc professi*i.t cEndatds, snoh aF
suspecte{ dryg diversiop, falsificatim of dosurncnts, orrcaaatcdmldioation sron,

Tte psl provides civil inmwrify to healttr oare qloyers who in good faitb disslose such
inforpation to the MDg and nmuld protcot ernpioyeec who hport aotivities thst viobre
shldards of sare from employnqrt disorimination aadrstslietitn Herltb oare frcilitiee would bs
requfud to checlcwitb ttrc NPDB for infbrmation oD prospsotiw eqrployees.

The legiolation also direca sbFs to develop sygterns forrcporthg sriminal bqckground
information m lisensed health care pmotitioners to Uro tWOg.



"Cbarlss Cullel lofttagedy Tl ot$rugq iu his wake," Senator Corzine said. ,,Hip caso is
.8 tTe of complete and utts farlw6 of $e hr"lih oarc qysrc; the ouneni;i;;g, syFte!, is*tea I hospitais faii t9 pmvide. compiote referur*r 6ui of r*r rf;.t{dt. 6* i"eirtr,ion wiilensulE thal adverse ernployrrenr hlstories, discrpiinary aud lioc,frsing actions, and onminal 1istoryare roadily available to health care omployers tlirough a nationa,l da6bank.;'

"The finst rule ofthe-medioel profession iS 'do ao harn.tt' gaid Scnator Laufenberg.ilunfortunefely, chsdes.orllen sngnr,nia creer doing ria;io people i, M; ios.y anaPennsylvqaia. Nurse Culle,u ms i bad appio ortrre worsir<iuO,i,lt'tlr. ryrt". afro*c him torndve tom hospial to hospital undeteotic. charles ot1]* r,ira"rc pruitr Jlnrrmba ofbo.epitals iu twd shtee, bufno d il .ble to pr;1 the pieces of tbe puozle togetber formore thana deoade,"

Senafors Lauenberg and Corzine welB joine4 4t a ncws oonfereaoe in Tle, ton toafiiouu,ce introduction oftheirbill byDr, Wtttiamf. Cqrs, ohief urcdrJ oCAr* i Somerpety.diorl Csnteq ArrS?Augcabaug!, ereoutive diresror;hth"NewJersey Stutrfr*rqAgpcia{onlvirei'ia teacy, accurinedireotor ofrNESo, th, professiona{ hcalft oarp wionaffiliqrcd with rhc htcrnational Union of op.crating E"F;;; ;d ;; il"rry;preEideat ofIiIPAE, thc wion of heaitb professional, ,nA AUrA-r-rpdF;;.

ltre Nstional Praotitioner Detabanl( was psbblished in 19g6 to traok liceugng,disoiplinary, and medisal.malpractioe ac{qas bk;;;ffiitis. plysioi-ans, Giir or" not carrycritical informatioq on other lioensed h'arth r* eio6rri*orr,

Ia 1987' the Congresf exnan{9d ttte NPDB to rnslude tbereporting of licensing a4ddisciplinary aetioa taken agaiEst treahf, care p,ractitioncrs other tl""'d"rG;tuitfru IJ"of&Resor[ccs rnd Scrvises edsrinistation has failgd to impie--"ut those provisio,ns. This legielationwould spooifically mandate that he4lth oare entiqes r.pJtt ra*ant inrcmation to state licensiugboarrds and would also requuo those errtitics to reporl io a lbderat data,bank,

Healtb cuo frcilitiee would be required to report to aad obtain informatioq frorr thefod'fial databanls in order to participate in-o" rrrrrgii;prrgrrl. *rv failure to report or ohecrcths datBbmt( for information on poientiol employee, ooua;;*il ;n;*i';;;loliup ,o$50,000 per violation.

"Roporting rcquirements need !o bo mandntory and enforcsablo,,' Senator Corziue eaid.
The senators, bill would grant health carc omployerf agTm tq fhe Hsalthsare Intsgtifyand Pro&ction Dabbank, whioh is aow only access-ibir toE"-aa*ur govemment arrd heolthirxrltrs' It 4irecF the secretary oflreahrr aod ltrrpeutt seryircs to gonsolidate the NarioDalPngdflmsrs Dahbaak and tbe Heatthcare fntegrfylnJ-poot rtion Databaak, The HpDB
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